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 א

Principles of Faith 

 :א·

.א .1
 .א .2
 .אא .3
 .אא .4
 .אא .5
 .א .6

� Pillars of belief are six:  

1. Belief in Allah.  

2. Belief in His angels.  

3. Belief in His inspired Books.  

4. Belief in His messengers and prophets.  

5. Belief in the Last Day.  

6. Belief in destiny whether good or evil. 
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 א)1(
The Belief in Allah 

·، ، א ، א .א
� The belief in Allah is the belief in His existence, His Oneness and 

Uniqueness, His Sole Godhood (Rububiyyah) and divinity. 

.،א ·
� The Existence of Allah is a self-evident truth, since nothing exists without 

having someone putting it to existence. 

א·  ، א א א א ، א א

.

� The Oneness of Allah is rational truth, proved by the unity of the universe 

and its laws. The existence of various gods indicates non-unity in the 

system of universe. The belief in the unity of Allah stipulates the belief in 

the unity of His Soul, Attributes and Deeds. 

א·  א:א ، א ، א א .א

� The belief in the unity of Allah stipulates the belief in the unity of His 

Soul, Attributes and Deeds. 

א· א א، א
א א .א
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� The Sole Godhood of Allah is that His total sovereignty over the universe 

with all its creatures, provisions, and systems postulates the unity of 

Godhood and negates it from anyone other than Allah.  

א· א א ، א א א א
א א א ، א א ، א .א

�The Divinity of Allah means the bondage of all creatures to Allah The One. 

It is involuntary bondage of all living creatures and things, while it is 

deliberately chosen by believers, as shown in their obedience to Allah in 

faith, behavior and actions. 

א· ،א
، א א א א

א ؛ א א א א
א א א .א

�The Monotheism of Allah requires submission to all what He sent down of 

laws. This does not confine human freedom to codify and legislate issues 

not tackled by a Divine text or any guidance of Allah and His Messenger. 

Human legislation should not contradict the general goals of Islamic laws, 

any Qur’anic text, authentic tradition in Sunna, or any ruling based on any 

of these. 

· ، ، א א א א א
א א א א א א

.א
�The Attributes of Allah as displayed in the Qur’an and Sunna should be 

understood according to rules of the Arabic language, without additions or 

denial, without arguing what is beyond human understanding or 

transcending the human tangible capabilities to grasp these Attributes. 
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א)2(
The Belief in Angels 

א· א א .א
� To believe in angels within the limits of what is provided by Qur’an and 

Sunnah, i.e. they are creatures not recognized by human senses. 

א· .א
� Angels obey Allah in everything. 

·، א א א ، א א
، א ، א .א

� They have different roles determined by Allah; some are delegated to 

protect human beings from odiousness, others for registering human deeds, 

bringing victory to the believers, etc. 

·، א א ،)(א א ،
א ، א א ، .א

� The Qur’an mentioned some angels like Gabriel (Jibril) the Angel of 

Revelation, Mikail, Malik the Keeper of Fire, and the nineteen angel of the 

Scorching Fire (Saqar). 
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 א)3(

The Belief in The Inspired Books

אא·  א:، ، א

א א ، ، א ،.

� Allah sent down on some of His Messengers texts of guidance. The Qur’an 

mentioned some of them: the Scrolls of Ibrahim, The Tawrah (Old 

Testament) of Moses, the Scripture of Dawoud, The Injil (The New 

Testament) of Jesus, and The Qur’an of the Seal of the messengers. 

·، א א א א א
א ، א א .א

� All the Books were perverted, many things were added by the human 

hand, or disappeared, while the Qur’an has been and will continue to be 

preserved from corruption till the end of the world, which is one of the 

inimitabilities of the Qur’an. 

، :אא· א א ،
א א ، .א

� The Qur’an is inimitable in its language and rhetoric, historical and 

scientific knowledge, laws, and prophecies; the more we expand our sphere 

of knowledge, the more we explore the inimitability of Qur’an.  

א· א א ، א
א א א ،. 

� The Qur’an can never be translated, but its meanings can be translated into 

another language; it is Qur’an only in its Arabic inimitable text as it is descended. 

This stipulates empowerment and preservation of the Arabic language. 
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א)4(  א
The Belief in The Messengers and Prophets 

א·  א א .א

� Allah has elected prophets for guiding people in every era and every 

place. 

א· .א
� Some of the prophets are messengers sent by Allah to proclaim His 

Messages and Books. 

א·  .א

 � The Qur’an mentioned twenty five prophets, first of whom is Adam and 

the last is Muhammad. 

א· א .א:אא
� Among the prophets there are messengers of firm resolution: Noah, 

Ibrahim, Moses, Jesus, and Muhammad. 

א·  א .א

� The belief in all prophets without exception is a pillar of the faith. 

א· א א א א ، א  .א

� Allah supported His messengers with tangible miracles, while the 

continuous great miracle of Islam is the Qur’an. 
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،א· א ، א
.א

� The prophets are infalliable in their morality and truthfulness in 

conveying the propagation. They are of different ranks as regards grace, but 

the most graceful is the Seal of Messengers. 

؛ · א ، א א א
א א .א

� The prophethood and the holy message were terminated with the advent 

of the Prophet Muhammad; all who claim other than that is a liar renegade 

of the faith of Islam, e.g. the followers of Baha’iism and Qadianism. 

א·  .א

� Islam is the religion of instinct. 

א·  א א .א

� The essence of all messages is one, i.e. Islam (surrender to Allah). 

א·  .א

� All the messengers regarded each other as true in their propagation. 

Moses and Jesus gave the good tidings of Muhammad’s propagation. 

אא·  א(א   .)א

� The belief of Muhammad’s Prophethood is a half of the Muslim creed 

“There is no god but Allah, and Muhammad is the Prophet of Allah”, the first 

pillar of Islam. 
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א)5( א
The Belief in The Last Day 

א·  ، א .א

� Death is a decree of Allah since eternity, and could not be forwarded or 

postponed and only Allah knows it. 

אא· א ، א א ، א א

.

� The interstice is the period of waiting until the Hour comes, it begins with 

the questions of the two Angels according to which the torture or bliss of 

the tomb will be determined. 

א· א א א א א א

א א ، א א א א ،.

� The belief of the Hour includes the belief in its great and small signs 

which the Prophet noted; for example, corruption and the transference of 

conditions. 

א· .א
� No one but Allah knows the time of the Hour. 

א·  א .א

� Then comes the blow of stunning and the blow of resurrection, when 

everybody will be resurrected for reckoning. 
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א·  א .א

� Then people are mustered to the ever greatest situation (the Day of 

Ruling). 

א· אא א

.א

� In the Day of Ruling, people will be exposed to the greatest fright, 

increased or mitigated according to everyone’s balance of deeds. 

א· ، אא א

.

� Everyone will see his balance of good and bad deeds, as they will be 

weighed with a balance unknown to us. 

·، א ، א א א

א א .א

� All people after that will be pushed to the bridge (Sirat) that spans the 

Hell fire. Those whose bad deeds overweighed the good ones will fall in Hell, 

e.g. disbelievers and associaters, whereas the obedient benevolent 

believers will be rescued to the eternal paradise. 
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א)6( א
The Belief in Destiny 

א· ، א א א א א א

א ، .אא

� The Destiny is the well-contrived system set by Allah for the universe, 

and then He commands its action without any restraints, coincidence or 

luck; according to His measures. 

א · א א ،א א א

א .א

� The belief in Allah’s Destiny does not contradict with the necessity to 

follow mundane procedures as well as to resort to supplication to ask more 

for His grace and to mitigate His acts. 

אא · א ، א

.

� The belief in Allah’s Destiny does not contradict with the necessity to 

follow mundane procedures as well as to resort to supplication to ask more 

for His grace and to mitigate His acts. 

א· ؛ א א א א

א א א א א א .א
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� The belief in the Unseen as shown by Allah in the Book mandates the 

surrender to all that it constitutes, whether pertaining to the Divine Entity, 

angels, prophets, messages or the Last Day. 

א· א א א א א

.א

� The belief in the Unseen elevates the human being from the animal level 

of sensory understanding to the mental understanding and a broader 

perception of the whole existence. 
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א א
Nullifiers of Faith

א· א אא ؛ א א א
א ، א א א א ؛ א

.
 To offer oblation and sacrifices at the tombs of the righteous patrons of 

Allah and others, supplicating Allah through them, seeking their 

intercession, and circumambulating around their tombs and wiping them to 

seek the blessing.  

א· ، א אא .א
       Alleging the knowledge of the Unseen, and believing in astrology and 

fortune-telling.  

אא·     .אא

       Practicing sorcery and prestidigitation; and making and hanging 

amulets. 

א·  ، א א אא .א

       Denying Qur’anic texts and authentic tradition, or to refuse applying the 

clear-cut rulings extracted from them.  
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א
؟       .1      א

؟       .2      א א ؟ א א

؟       .3      א א א

؟       .4      א א

؟       .5      א א

א       .6      ؟ .א

אא       .7      א ؟א

؟       .8      א א א

؟"אא"א       .9     

؟     .10    א א א

؟     .11    א

؟     .12    א א א ؟ א

؟     .13    א
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؟     .14    א א א א א

؟     .15    א א א

؟"א""א"א     .16   

؟     .17    א

א א     .18    א א א .א

:א     .19   

א– א א

 א–

؟−   א
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Revision Exercises 

Pillars of Faith 

1. What are the pillars of the belief of the Muslim?  

2. What does indicate the existence of Allah and His Unity?  

3. What is the difference between the concepts of godhood and divinity?  

4. What should the monotheism of Allah require one to do?  

5. How can the Muslim understand the attributes of Allah as displayed in the 

Qur’an?  

6. Mention some of the angels characteristics?  

7. Mention four holy books other than the Qur’an?  

8. Which of the holy books has its text been preserved since its revelation 
until the present day?  

9. What is the difference between the prophet and the messenger?  

10. Who are the messengers who are endowed with resolve?  

11. Can anyone other than the prophets be described as sacrosanct?  

12. What is the miracle of Islam? What is the difference between this 
miracle and others brought forth by the previous messengers?  

13. What is the bridge of Hell?  

14. What are the differences between the small and big signs of the Hour?  

15. List in order the events of the Day of Resurrection?  

16. How can the belief in the Unseen be?  

17. Mention some types of beliefs and practices, by some ignorant Muslims, 

that nullify the faith.  
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18. What is the ruling of Islam concerning those who deny: a) a Qur’anic 

text or an authentic tradition; b) the application of a clear-cut shari`a rule.  

 
 


